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Hip Pain
(AVN/Post-Operative/Pelvic Girdle Pain)

Suspected sinister pathology to be investigated in primary care 
Refer via 2WW cancer pathway where appropriate 

Inflammatory Arthritis needs urgent Rheumatology referral 
Septic Arthritis or suspected fracture needs referral to emergency acute orthopaedics via A&E 

 

History, Examination, Assessment

Avascular Necrosis (AVN)

Refer to Orthopaedic Consultant (urgent
appointment) if: 

For appointment within 1 week
X-Ray shows AVN - urgent referral to
MSK consultant 

 
Refer to Advanced Practitioner if:

X-Ray clear but suspicions of AVN persist 

 

 

 

Diagnostics:

X-ray 
AP Pelvis and Hip  
 
Consider red flags: infection, night pain, fever, sweats,
increased pain 6m 
 

Be aware of metal on metal and refer to Orthopaedic
Consultant following Cobalt & Chromium levels 

 
Management:

Pain relief in line with agreed formularies / guidance 

Refer to A&E - if acute dislocation

 

 

 

Refer to physiotherapy if: 

No red flags and lateral pain 

Refer to Advanced Practitioner if: 

Unsuccessful Physiotherapy 

Refer to Orthopaedic Consultant if: 

Red flags present or metal on metal suspected 
Anterior pain and no red flags and revision surgery 
 

Note:if surgery within last 6 months - refer patient
back to original surgeon who did the original
procedure

Examination/Assessment:

Excruciating pain
Night pain
Unable to weight-bear  
+/-previous hip fracture  
HIV/ alcohol or steroid usage  
Sickle cell anaemia  

Diagnostics: 

X-ray

Management:

Pain relief in line with agreed formularies /
guidance - follow the analgesic ladder 

 
Refer to Orthopaedic Consultant
(routine appointment) if:

Infection is not suspected

Refer to Advanced Practitioner if: 

X-Ray & diagnostics/bloods are normal

Refer to Orthopaedic Consultant (urgent
appointment) if:

Infection is suspected 

Note: refer patient to hip surgeon who did
the original surgery / procedure

DHS, Cannulated screws, 
Hemiarthroplasty 

Clinical
Presentation

Thresholds for
referral 

 to SMSKPE

Pelvic Girdle Pain / 
Pregnancy related pelvic pain 

Pregnancy 

In pregnancy: presents as instability
of pelvis

Non-pregnancy related PGP

Instability
SIJ pain
In women aged 55 – 75: presents as
‘stiffening up’ with sacroiliac pain and
lack of mobility

Other

Differential diagnosis lower back pain 
Groin / soft tissue pain

 Refer to Physiotherapy in first
instance

Refer to Advanced Practitioner if: 

If night pain / reduced ADLs /
failure to respond to analgesia
for more than 3 months

Consider pain service
assessment

Examination/Assessment:

Rule out infection
Wound review

Diagnostics: 

X-ray AP Pelvis
ESR, CRP, FBC, Bone profile

Management:

Pain relief in line with agreed
formularies / guidance - follow
the analgesic ladder 

Lateral/Posterior/Anterior Post THR pain or problems 


